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hotel, livery stables

and negroes f

FOR SAL 3. "

!

The State of South Carolina. 1

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT. "

In Equity.
Eliztibolb Cobb, ~|

vs. I Bill for Sale and u
Jfttnc^ M. Cobb. Jnmes f llclicf. ]iII. i'i>1ib. Adin'r ct. nl. J

PURSUANT to order of Court. I will sell, l'
at Public outcry, at Abbeville C. 11., oti I rSalef)ay in December next, (5.) that large and !

'Commodious j
BRICK HOTEL, ;;situated on the Public Square, nt the corner of
Broad und Washington Streets, and known
as the 1

"MARSHALL'HOUSE." I:
Said Hotel was built in 18;">4, 1ms about Fifty ''

Rooms, and Is In good repair, willi all necessary n'out-buildings, garden &c. On die first Hour is
^a large store, rid in the Basenieut, a room suita- s

ble lor a S;

BAR R03M.
Attached to the Hotel arc FTVP. SHOPS. '

fronting on Washington Street, which are proti- n

tably reuted out.
Also, at the same time and place, I will sell '

separately tlic li
STABLELOT,

'immediately adjoining, on winch is a large Sin- t<
ble, with Carriage Hied and I.ots, for the :ic- acoimnodniion of Slock. Well &c.
The above properly offers inducements to any M

persons desiring lo engage in keeping a IfOTIiL ,,-»nd LIVERY ST.Ml'IXS.
Also, at the same liiuc aii'l place, will be sold e'

S Negroes,
a valuable family. And should it be necj"<c,»ry.
(to pay in full the mortgage debt.) 1 w H n'.-o .»i-ll li
on name or succecding day, the Furniture, L'ien- e,nils, &c.t belongiug to the Hotel.
Tcrws..For the IIOTICL ni:d STAPLE?. a

credit of ti e years, with interest on each in «i
stalmetit l'rom d.ij- ol' sale: tin- 1st instalment j(to Call due on 1st October. ISoU, mid the rem*in- '

ing instalments o'h let October of each t'tcces- tl
«ivo year. l'Jats of these Lv'.s w.*". 'us c.\Jiil»i
ted on lite day of sale.
As to the NCGI'iUIv'S, F* rrany as « ill lie tie- '

'ccssary to pay in foH the y>rr list nrlnh-c nix.
will be sold on the sttMie terms as above; the"balance of tin Negroes, and the Furniture. \c., J"
"on a crediiof 12 months, with interest Jrom (Jay t|of sale.

Purchasers to give Bonds, v.-ith at least I to !":

good surities, and mortgage of the property u
bold, to secure the purchase money, pay the
costs in cash and pay for papers.w\l. ii. 1'AKKKIl, c.e.a n. n

Commissioner's Office. i
. i

Nov 8, )S;V.». \ *9 ?.t 11

8or The Columbia Guc.rrfian will puViish °
Tri weekly, and the (Jrcetivi'le t'atriot ,y Monti- s
tameer weekly, till day of saV. H ill please no- I
tice specially, and forward hill l j \V. II. I'., lie- "
fore the day of sale, und a copy of paper con- v
'tsitting advertisement.

^The State of South Carolina, a
ABBEVILLE TJlHTJitL'T. (,

In Equity.jEx. Tarto, ") ,

vs. > Petition to sell prop-W. J. Lomax. j e iy.ji

PUR*UA NT'to order of Court, [ will sell at ,,

public outcry, at Abbeville C. If., n .Sale Day in December next, (5.) the House and
Lot of Augustus l.otiiax, in Abbeville Village, ii
nn .Main >treel. hounded by lands of Edmund
Noble John White, and others. Said Lot Cjti- v

v.ains about 1A Acres, more or wiili neues- e
p.wj u»>uuihmii(;>. (v«.; union sa:ne any onHyfollowing, -*11 the Household and Kitchen l-'urni- a

turc, one l'l.xNO, &c.. &c.
. s.

Term? .A credit of twelve months, with interestfrom day ol' sale, jnirclniser to give ISond M

with at least two good sureties, to secure I lie
purchase money ; pay the costs in cash, and ajpay for papers.

WM. II. PARICEIl, c r-A.D. '
Commissioner's Office, ( i.

Nov. 8. isr,y. ( sn ids
N. R..The l'l-intation.nbout 30 Negroes, 11

provisions*, &c.will lie sold at the riantation, ,about the 1-ltli cf December, aui will be advertisedhereafter. :t
Vf. 11. 1\ ,,

the Stato of South Carolina, "

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT. I
In Equity. v

Cas'saudrn Henderson, 1 i
vs. I I>ill foe Partition

Judson Henderson, f of Real Estate. c

a ltd otlieife. J
PURSUANT to order of Court, I will Bel'

ill public ouirfy, Ht Abbeville C. II., oil '

Sale Dnv i» Deceinhel* next, (5.)ihe RchI Ksiate jof Frunc|8 Hend«*rnr>i», dec'il. lying on w. tein of
Rocky Creek, containing Four Hundred and
twenty-three Acres, more or less, wild hounded tby laudn of Sally Wideinan, Josiuli Patterson, I
W. ilcCain, and others. I

Terih*..A credit of one. t.tvo and three years tWith interest oil the 1st Instalment, from dny of
sale; and ou the 2d mid 3d Instalment from one '

year lifter the d«v of sale. Futcloiser to give i
Bond with at least two pood sureties. t-> (secure ,
me ruruiniAt* money, |my the ciwsln ill cash ami '

pay for papers. I
"YV. ii. PARKER, c e.a.d

Commissioner's Oftiee. )
Koven.ber i», J 29 id* t

Tho State of South Carolina. (

ABlitiVILLti DISTRICT. '
In Equity- '

LotM!U N. Traylor, ") t
and others, ),

v8.I ilili for I'arUit.O. Tallinon, ) . tion.<
David II. Traylor, / |and others. 5

BY virtue of an order given by Chancellor '

Wardlaw, in this case, L, will cause 10 be <

Sold, at Abbevillii U. II.. on fn* fir8t Monday in .

Decombcr, pros., tlie following real estate of J
Albert T. Traylor. decea»od. viz: 1
A valuable tract of land, containing Three

hundred and Fifty-seven Acres, more or less,
lying on Culnbagit and Hard Labor creeks, and
Ikdjoining land of Jno L. -Hpimon, Tli</.?. Cjperrin, l»r. Jno W. llearsf; find others.
A plal of this tract wilf be exhibited oft 1 tie

..day of sule. (The parties interested, will
-please see that this pl«» is famished at the Commissioner'sOffice, itt Abbeville, on or befoTe tho
*d*y of sale.)

Term*.. A credit of one and two years,(equal annual instalments.) with interest from
the day of sale, except as tof the corns'of this
doit whicfi will be required in cash.

Purchaser to give bond with at least two ap-
provca sureues 10 secure tne purclinee money.S. SIMKINS.

Com'r in Equity, for Edgefield JDistricf. '

Nov. 3. 1858 2'Jtds<Jpar Press C6py. .

(

Cigars and Tobacco. '

A LARGE LOT or choW llnvniin Cigars '
and Fine Chewing Tobacco, just re-

ceived and for sale at
,D. MCLAUGHLIN'S DRUG STORE. 1

0<*. 12, I8r>9 2*tof|

i» '*

PEABODY S LEAP..A LEGEND OF LAKE w;
CHAMPLAIN.

IMany nro the places, scattered over tlio
,r(.

hco of our beautiful country, whoso wild
nd picturepquo scenery is worthy of the (j;.aimer's pencil or tho poet's pen. Some
if them, which were onco celebrated f<>r (.(lheir rich stores of 4 legendary lore.' arc |1)(
iow only sought to view their natural
cencry, while tho t>aditioiis which for- hl,iierlv gave them celebrity arc buried in

I'Mblivion. Such is the scene of the f« I- j l;l|owing ifKent ij re,.a romantic glen, hound ,|(j(1 <<u the north si.lt? 1 >y a high ami |,;lmky hill, which stretches itself some (lis
mice into the lake, terminatirg in , i|(irei'ipice, some thirty fuel in height, ami
me known by the name of ' PeabodyV. w<!
L*ap. ju,At the time of this adventure, Timothy
\;nbody was the only white man that ,j((ived within fifty miles of this place, ami w.lis was u.e dating spirit that achieved j(|
I. In an attack on ot)e of the frontier tjuL'ltlements, his family had all been mas- .....

acred by the metcilesti savages, and he had
worn that their death should be revenged, j.lie better to accomplish this dread pur
ose, ho had removed to this solitary place,
iid consti lie ted the ludo shelter til which
e uwuii, till tlio blasts of winter drove ||f.(im, to tin* homes of his fellow-men, again l)t|
» renew ilic contest when spring li.nl jj.jwakened nature into life and beauty. He
as a man who possessed much rude cun- jcing, combined with a thorough know!

Jgeof Indian hahils, l>y which lie had
Iways been enabled to avoid the snares Jf iiis subtle enemies. Often when they w|,ad come with a party to take him, lie j
scaped their lures, and after destroying 0jishut, on their return homeward, some

()V,f their boldest warriors were picked oil l[V
j- his unerring aim,.or, on arriving at
lieir town, lltey Icatucd that one of their
wiliest hunters had been ambushed by
im,and fallen a victim to his deadiv ri. ,|1(
e. He had liwd in this way f«>r seveial
ears, and had so often ballled them, that jyliOV I»r3 til ls»wf '* *'
.~v ..v .....v ..vv'.uc Y Ul IIIC J Ml I". j.j;f.t, u':k!v for some lime, had left him unUih'Stu^.

j..About 'tliis lime, a parly of Indians
(mile a descent on one of tlie small s<-;.
(lenient?, and had taken three men |nis- ,|||(

nars, wlinni they were carrying home to
aerified, for lite same number of lii«.-ii (
ifii that had been sliol by iVabodv. li (j
.as towards the eluse of day when they ,,

iassed his abode; most of the party in
Ivame of the prisoners, who, with their ^ia:ids tied, ar.d escorted hy live or In. jliaiis, were almost weaiied out l.y their *

i>ng march, and but just able to era-a 1
long. lie had observed this advance |;uanl, and sus|»eeling there were pii><>ners ^
ii the rear, had let tliein pass iiiimol .-sled, j()mending to try some * Yankee trick' t<»
H*eet their reseiie. lie accordingly follow.
d oil in the tudl of the paity, keeping j()(.
inong the thick trees which on either side °

«lll(killed ihe path, lie had proceeded hut a ^hort distance, hefore he h«-ard th<» shunt
I- Oltl

eport of a rifle, sqqiaruiitly very near liini^ ,r;vnd which he knew inusi be one of tinndians,\vh<> had strolled from the iii.ain sj|(nxly, to procure some game f<>r the r eve. i ,ing meal. Kroui his acquaintance with j ,j|(lu-ir hab'ts and language, ha only need- <1
disguise, to ciiuMe him to join with the ^

lartv il necessary, and aided l>y '-he daik- cj|(
ie>», \% tifcli was fast approaching, with hut |iitle danger of detection. The resolution j
vas quickly formed and as quickly put ^t)n'.o operation, to kill this Indian uild pro- t||(
lire his dress. i -|f
He had got but a few puces before lie Qiliseovered his intended victim, who had sei

ust finished loading his rifle. To stand wi
oith and boldly eonfroht him, would give les
lie savage ah equal chance, and if Tim di:
iroved the best shot, the party on hearing w|
he report of two rifles at once, would be
tiaimeU and commence a pursuit. 'J'lie t],bailee was, therefore, two lo one against
lim, and lie was obliged lo contrive a way 9j,
o make the Indian fire iirst. Planting
nmself. then, behind a large tree, he took tj(1
jiF his fox skin capj ami placing it on the ,j(,
;nd of his .ifle, began to move it to and f],.
'ro. The Indian quickly discovered it, and jj|.
ivas not at a loss to recollect the owner by i().he cap. Knowing how often the white ,.;ttVHriior had eluded thern, he determined to |i;,iespatch him at once, and without giving 'piliim notice of bis dangerous proximity, lie W1
instantly raised his rifle, and its contents n]l
went whizzing through the air. The ball an
lust touched the bark of the tree, and |,e
pierced the cap, which rose suddenly, like |,e
the death-spring of the beaver, and then goell amid the bushes. The Indian, like a tai
true sportsman, thinking himself sure ol };»i
[lis victim, did not go to pick up his game ful
till he had reloaded his pieeo, and drop bo
l>ing it to the ground, lie wan calmly pro- hii
?eedii?g if( the operation, when Timothy as" prNilinly stepped from his hiding-place, exlaiirting.'Now',youtarunl kritter, say ycr po
prayer* as last as ever you can.' |>o
This was a short notice for the poor In- lie

lian. Before him, and scarcely terr pfeces in
listant, stood the tall forrtt^of Fcabody, ®y
motionless as a' statue.his fifie to his 011

ihouMo:.his finger on the trigger, and
Ids deadly aim firmly fixed upon him. He
was about to 'run, but he had notfimo to mi

urn round, ere the swift-winged raegsen- bn

jer had taken bit flight; bis first tnotgent H

,aI

is his lar.t.the ball pierced his siJo.he
rang in tho nil, and fell lifeless 011 the
mind.
No time was now to he lost. He imrncitelyproceeded to stiip the dead body*
d to array himself in the accoutrements
iisisting of a hunting shirt, a pair of
wcasins or leggings, and tho wampum
It and knife. A little of the blood be.
ioared on his sunburnt countenance servforthe red paint, and it would have
<en a keen eye, in tho gray twilight and
ick ijlooni of tho surrounding forest, to
vo di-torted the counterfeit Indian..
louldering his rifle, ho again started in
a pursuit, and followed lliein till tliev
ived in i!m glen, where their canoes
re secreted. Here they stopped, ;ui<l
£:>.ii to make preparations for their exitedsupper, previous to tin :r ernharka.
n for tins opposite si.ore. Tins canoes
*.*o launched, and tlieir ba<jga»e deposited
them. A. fire was hla/.int; hri»htly, and

i parly .vet o walking an-und, iti:p:;lieiilly
ting the return of the hunter.
The body ul Timothy was safely depos.
d hehiml a fallen liw, w!:er«: he could
> every motion, and hear every word
iken i:i the circle. Ii«-re he had 1 ee:;

mil hail* an hour. 'Night had drawn
r salde curtain around th ; ;* or, in
ier words, it was dark. The moon si.one
'ully throiKfh l!io clouds which almost
veied the horizon, only seiving oecistailyto render the 'darkness vi>il!«*.'
e Indians now hc«ja»! to ciac;
us of impatience for the return of '.heir
made. They f.-aied that parly of the

i i f .ii i .i i.i i
iiua Willi miiov.'ju lllelll, an I l.'lKvT. Ililtl

soner, and al last resolved lo jjo in scaii li
hill). The plan, which v. as foitnnately
rheard by Timothy, was to put the capesinto one of the canoes, under tin
e cf five of their i:;Vn;l><.r, who were t->
rote themselves in c;<>e of an a!tack,
ussacre tiio prisoners, and then «ro to
; assistance of their brethren.
As scon as the main body had .started,
abudy cautiously crept from his h:«liij
ce to the water, at:<! .'iidinpj in I'ert I*>>e-
»st, mmed aliiii^j oil his b;i<*':, his fa:*.e
t ahovi: I he smface, to tl:u ratio > which
I'.ainod i'i<> rifles of the «r:i.ird. Tlie
itiiiig was ipiicl;!y removed from thwe,
.1 their powi.ler-horns emplk/., replaced,
I tlie prisoners «jnen notice of their its
uloit ri.scue; :tl the same time wainiiijj
m not lo show them-elves ;i!«>vo tlie

ii wale til! they woie in safety, lie iter I.
Ji 11is Indian knife, separated the thonjj
iich hel«l the ciiiiow to t!i<.' shore, inteinl.
f to swim oil' with it, till he !ia<l U"t far
miltIi to avoid observation, then "el in,
1 paddle for the nearest place w here a

ding coiil-1 be oiK-etcl. All this was

I the wmiIc of a moment,ami he wa*

wly moving <.il" from the shore, as yet
observed by the guard, who little exledan attack from this side, lint, tin

innately, his litlo had been left behind,
1 he w s resolved not »o pari with * o'nl
i in per,' as he called it, without at lca>i
i etl'ort lo recover it. lie immediate!)
re tlie captiV'jr, t'oU-.-e of his intenlioii,
I directed them lo paddlj slowly and
ntlv on', and in ;;oitii* past the bead
ul, lo approach as near as possible, and
!ie aWait his coming.
i'i._ i i .< t i -

- i
iiiu yuaiu, i'v i::is lime, 11P.<l sr-crclco

miRclves, and one of toe number liiui
sen the same place which Timothy him
f had previously lu-nr wliicli
had left his old friend. 11-s had almost

l tu the sjmt, when the Indian discovered
s lit'.*, grasped it, and springing upon
i feet, gave the alarm to his companion-,
lick as thoiiglr, Tim was upon him,
?ed the rifle, aii-1 wrenched it from him
tli sUch violence as to throw liitn hrculiison the ground. The rest of the In.
ii)s were alaiitied, and, sounding the war.

loop, rushed upon him.
it was a standard maxim with Timothr,
at ' a good soldier never runs till ha is
liged to,' and he now found that he
ould he under the necessity of suits hit
> practice to his theory, Theft was no
no for deliberation ; lit; iiiMtatlv knocked
wn the foremost with the hull of hi®, r't,
and bounded away through the thicket

:e a startled 'Jlcer. The three remaining
dians made for llio canoe in which the
les were deposited, already tendered
nnless by the precaution of Timothy,
lis gave him a good advantage, which
is not altogether unnecessary, as he was

nch encumbered Willi his wet clothes,
d before he reached the goal, he could
ar them snapping tlio dry twigs close
liind him.- Tlio main body had likewise
t tlio alarm, and were- but a short dis.
ice from him wlien ho reached the headid.Those who were nearest, he did not
ir, ur.lexa they came to close action, and
resolved to sand one more of lliem to

j long home, before lie leaped from the
ecipice.

it's a burning Rhame to wet so much
wdcf,' tfxclaitund lie, 4 I'll have one more

p at the tarnal red-akins.'. Tim's posi>nwan quickly arranged to ptft his threat
execution. Ilia litle was presented, his
e glanced along its Barrel, and the: first
o that showed his head received its deadly
ntet.L*. *_

.. 7>*In nn infltfint Tim was in the wAtor,
nking for the chnoe. Tlio- whole party
id by .illis time comeufj^bd connrenped
brisk fire upon llio fugitives. Tim i'tSiod

' -V r »'**' %

i. .

| or«*et in the cti:ioi>, shouting in tin; voics
j :i ' "i fM lici'cr t;i!:o c-iro, v'l! sj

l!;o skill". OJ»l j.himpcr'u sirivl voi
!. .» «.1 I »..n .... »'

. ."-'I " " JV- i

They were quic:;ly lo*t in uarlcnps*, at

taking a small circuit, :i hunting
Pafoly. Main* :i man's lifo wjif." 1
l.i-t thivat. atnl I Vaho.Iy i'vol to .. g »ml<

Ihaving oft<-a !«» l.'-i fiie::.!s s;

neighbors tin; :: hvainro \vhich gave to t

j phieu 111o nan: .} of ' l'eahudy's lva|>.'
ds3t.*.:. cv t;ii: j..u:crACi\
Tiie til.;.; s.'jjms !: .i-liif ; v.l.

tin: K::g!i-h v.illo*.

till! other hlligll: of t?»*s v. <>>!<! a j.
tluiii:iii<i;cj wiii.-ii »>i:r foietaihi-r.s 1 >

<lrcani|it of. \\ In-a Lor-i Di-con aim !
futurity ia l:ii wiiiia'-s, he f.'-t hims'-i!"

. .write in Latin. 1 i <!o conceive, !:c s:t;
'that, the Latin volutin =, h,:::g tho utiiv<
s-i! lanij(i:f.C", may Ia»t s'.s h»rg an 1 on
last.' Milt.i:i.'Wing contv.nl v.iih the
i-laii 1 a-5 115v .cohllacil himself
his j;iv::t works to tins language of tin
islands \ 4 I.«:an:<l i*«»l to ins onco nam

at'K.tl»«-is***i perhaps he 4 might ha
.. ? i .t . ' i ii i «

<. 11;i i 11? <i'.. !jvu 51.

litti'j was liii-r.-it u;<« l:u:>a.vti
I'rjuii'f; two lt'ti. !:!' ! ujx<», licit in <:<

l:.in <liivcliut:s ;;ivrii f.>r tin*- :.ir:iiiir"ii:>
of ;i li'oiai", a!i K!i<j!i-*!i i>'»>!cs :i:o j>:i-^
over with the curt o5 /. rvsitioii, ' ri.r i, -i

ti'a itsiitit'i'::!.' A t ;*(.ii!ia'4 t >

was :i ciinviiii".; :n?iii«v«r»iivi:' >
" Cr.»iiiv-I

v.-r-t mind ihr.t our ljinu;;:ig<» is t-ji«ev
' uinj«-r tli« '.roTiir.1 'J lit: !:niir»i:i_ ; of !'i
;tiu <To-s<ii ilt-> m*.i !<>:i^ ln-!\>ro its lis< r;

I«"1 III nine li.:* I i'T.'t HI 1 \!

sjMik.-n <i!' as ln'injj still eo:iiIt:«->l ' to tii?
two i.-'.aiul...' 1 >r. Johnson, tiliout :i (

tury :»: >, \\ !i<?ii applying to i'tiiain ap.i
h:ii;o in l' « r'o!:::i';;:iu ^ '.pio»i: ' of I
.* otiiSi!:; <'i i.<i t- rrit r/colitt'i' >> v- l>
Oiiiftmln > luUri'tux l uior, y-tr
«/"" '"r ' irr-itht mC.J>r « !'_ 1 to :«]>*
to our tli« ooiilir.uiiioii <*f th:j sa:

iis to iiolH* tli:;t its i
.

nowti will ever paw t!ic stream ol <!a:i<j
or tin* ( uTiV .,f Caucasus.

lint cue of our Ki!z'ib<?lli;:.i pot*!*., t
[I'aiiivl, who lias '.h-oii sp«/l:iMi «»:"

the Attii'its of iiis Rinniisci! that l:i
tor tilings were i*i s-Sore for u--. After
m«*iitiiijj; thai sprrcli of «»'.«r * t-cari
ui-.i-oviicl Wis" is so kitlo known to i

hm -:i uic woiir, no cxpre^sus a wssii
I: * It'WS :

' Oh. ii::i{ llic oicnv. 1 n -i ' >! l'i "* p!;1o
Within I '.it* *.' *!I jo! :>!; 1 11..::S - so;
l'.:.i lie:: !! >' i::'-i!y < . i :-w ,> : I *o
,\!i;!>i timv li'.-isi'l to Ti'v>\ I'o,
'111 a I lii-y liliow ?h»W fai'u?

| (.til

Tlir tin: -ic of ''tfciitidl Italy ! *

1 *» '{ :«*iti:; of i:s irais-i:?:* jjinutnl in
:i'v, in- fniiMi-s lis triuriph : » Aineiifa :
' \Vln» 5:now-; wirs:!»srvr<» t:wy vi-iii.
T'-O ' vo i ni l- of cur ("I!,-,no'.' To what atr.in

Tii* :"i!:i i f cnr hr*;t gruty nr.y h»* sent,
T" c>!ii' -h i:ti1.i!;iwiii;;ii:iii*>:i>* with our store*?'
What wvi'l N in I In* yol unt'oriiifil Unci liil
May comu rcltUL'il with acoctiss that arc our;

Tin* poets :i<[iir»liot\s are now fu!li:!i
S'iiiii after hi; wrote ihis jia-sajje tIi»* E:
I:-!i l;ingn:»jji! was l.inltt! mi a tiarnr.v s

<il" laud mi the western continent; it t»r

tijvii'O, ami its |iio-ji«*ots arn now tin? iu<

-|ili-n<!nl thai tin; wiulil has ever si*i*ii.
Tin" «*nIirt- number (if iiuisons who sj
certain of the languages of Xoithern I
rojin.languages of consiih-r.iMi) liter:
ifjiuli-.is not equal to the nuiiibi.r sini|
added every year, l>v the ineiva-e of j>oj
lilt Mill, lO tliO»e XvllO !*|>C*:iIc l!l« tllglisll I:
«r«int»e in England and Ameriea alone.
Th. ro are pi-iMins now living wlio will,
all probability, see iL the vi-rnaenlar la
gua^o of one hundred ami fifty millions
the earth's civiliz. il population. Althou
French i> spoken by a considerable propi
lion of the population in Canada, and
(lioiigli in the United b'tatc-; there is
large ami tolerably compj.ct liody of G
man speaking Germans, these langna£
nnist gradually imll awav, as tlie Wei
ami the (raeiic have melted AwaV I»el
die K'.gtMi in our own it-land. The tii
will speedily be here when a gigantii: eo

innuity in Ainerira.besides i 'im? g and i
portant colonies in Afriea and Australia
will speak (lie same language, and ti nt I

language of a nation holding a high pc
lion amoiigtho empiiesof Europe. Wn
this finin sli.'ill liiiiu iiriii-i-i! ilm niliur 1-

guages of Jiurope will l>o reduced to t

J saint) relative position with regard to t

predominant language as that in wliirli i

Basque (Hands to the Spanish, or the F
nihil to th<! Russian. For such predom
mice the English language possesses ad in

able qualifications; standing, as it do
midway between thd'Gerinanic and S«:»
dinavitu hianche# of the aneient Tueton
and also unitii>g the Tnotonic with the I
manic in a manner to which no other li
giinjje has any pretention, A prize w

given in 1700 l>y the Academy at Ber
for an essay on the comparison of fourte
ancient and modern languages of Euro]
and in that essay tho author, Jenisch,
si^iis ui« |>«1111a 01 general excellence to t

English ; it bus nlso been allowed by 01

or Uermnn critics tliat iu icgard to the qn
ifientions which it possesses for becoming
genejal interpreter of" the literal pro of f
ropty i\jpt even thelrown langi^e cau c<

jjtfle w?$v h^.ISilinhurg Review.
' ?: $|| \

rcax.-'-'vry i -artjb-1 r:'srx-rv-»rr»-.T- ,".y.-wwnT.-ni' "?
{)fi curns DKXAl'D Alii ^CDUCTION.
;,_ ! 'I'll.* "i*«»v.tli of coti*)i» in lilt; Unite*l.vJ

States is i!:<j ;!> ':«.t.iIcik'c.almost I'm sul<'

| «lfj»«-us!.-ti<-.s:.->|" Kisropo and Great Biituit
r«>r Ili»»ii* supply of lliu ir.osl important ar

.

'
'.! > ! .! of 11;11:i .i: cloi'.inir. Wo »-li«iv*u«l la-l1:1 "

. week that Ir.<lia «!«> s not fnrni-h jis nine!ir.v
. , ! raw cotton :i< is r« s!n:r«*«l to ir.nko tlx>l>l | 1

, :-.io lisiv*?, and t!t« c-ursij of cv -i:!hr.il j;
. ih>1..m!< s t( -i> e.vrv i»rt»crr».""-« mail:' oy tl.t111 s i

. ,

"

.
J

l%n«4ii-li, will: li capita!, to i:»ij»r;»v«'| thai country or ' «!-.;'- » ! »jreourcc.-,'
j os.!y stir.j:i!:;t-:i a l.-n ci'thiiMjitii::! ol

.... ircxin «-;i J <'f tliat p^oo'.e. II i«
... tln-ir s:::".:! caniiiis?:*, i -r from tin'1 v

li(_ st il l of tli*.? country, \.hi-h < ;r-

: .t? I -* r"
i.i.'i:t <>f i:i llio vi

(> c^f '.it.! euli-iio of ojiUitn to j»av
f-.r Cliiua t»-i% :»: r:!I !>r:;u<*it'.'S < f in I.:*,

i try, only saw!!- ;!:tr <>i' tin? jumijih',
jis ant! !«y r > *l«»i»s«£ causes it do*" <UMnat;<l (* >i*

so '£"0>'". 'i !.u cicr.vo <>f events in
in < by v.-!* -<: attaint ",0'»0,000 coii'

stiitsers cs>!tor rletli wiii liiin;* their «I«?1jii:i'h!s into tlio IvjrojM'.ui nmtket, must

Vi. ojn n a 11< > .* i; liltlt -< I">r the «Jis
-v> l"-*- '' of I'lio I» 11»: *!<1 in Uiis liiar!

I»"l is ti:j\v lary'i*. 'i in: «-::! » t to CSii::a
r...... i.... i .w .#. %

... . »» A v/» »W » * ** » -vi/jv;. J v. .Mill

,,t it' diili; f r tl:w work, JiStinl.fiii'.ij :it least
. ! 2,000,000 v.tr«!s. 'j i,i« <if!.:;Ui 1 wiil. in ai!

, .

,r juiili I'.iiiily, «4«o'.v until "hy I. nit:.'il Litatt. :»

I, j ox|vi:ss t> country <>1" 'Iii!! -. ami coarse

j\. '<"i; v.iil I at !< .: t lii<! sun? >!* tha
iiut-r « *!.. fiutu Kurojm Into tins Liiit..<l

.. St:.;. <J:..n i v.iil l».;ni.ii* «-T«a'. cill'.'M
, .

ooti-nnKT. '!!: cliii-r c-it'.iili\v!h>s;«o:t.

j Kmt'j'.ti'l uraw; !.t cotton, t :.t» 1
lv_rvtit, tl'e WVt Indies it-i:, an; al! conc(l
'-tiiu- in I" ji:» c.'U-nt pivt! :r than lin y s::j5i»*

v IJio1Tin; I iiilo 1 o! a!cs aloneIS"
.coiiiinin: to su|>t>!v n sunr.us ov..;- t!i«iri

,oon*uni| lion, ami on that. surpiiM
the "loneinh nt. interests .-.re caoimmis.

|vI: hasli'<-ii si sit .--I t!:-.I t*.i(! msmher of
..y cotton grower* in liiti I. niti-d States is
v_ about LCO.000, l.nt the umiihcr dopendvtit
. s iijioii !if! iti;iii!ii'icUi;-(> of tlio article iii

N.-vv M»f_;!:its«l, < real liiiiain ami the Con.
. tif.- at is not >111>:l <>t ?,000,000, ami theho

_
.capita! f.ci'.ioVfl in t!io manufacture, salt'a* 1

( liiiii>jit;rt:il;...i*. aa.l d.st:s!uiti.«:i, i.; u*vL,0U0
io -.1 on j.'oyed i:i th«{ culture. Tlioro
i !y i-. m# oilier i;i«.lu>tiv in the woil.i
in w'.i-li so an interest rests upon

(
so small a !;:iTin.ro was a tiiiiu when
tliii vlio'o prolncl'mn of ami silver in

j in<? won.I, l>v the process »; amalgamation,
uiii.-li invuives I Ins umj of (iuick>iivi:r, <K*I

. . .

j) mini.wiih ;ili its Va-t inleivsts ami iin
merons ni'iics in all rotiniiies.upon the
-imjle siipi.ly of 1111 ictiiy i;tr«mlcil l>y the
A!nia.!«j.| mines in S| ;.iii, ami tl.at
4<>v<*rmi)<-ut was !\ r«-e«l to lea.*i! lhose miiK-s
! » tins lii>ns\« of li.i1,M:hil.l. It re>".il!eili
iliat that >i»»iil«* In)' si.- In-Ill lli" val'.Hi <>l al!
i1 e mini's in its haml>, ami \v5«'*n i: put lip
I he i ,i!e fiosn l<i ^00 per ijniiHal, a vaM

nml.er of mines >hut tip, ai.«l thrones «>!
miners s«»«:l;i»t *»IIi* r employment. Thai
iii<>|><>:v was «l»-jn-iio«l l»y tlm di>coverv

>7" "f fjii:r!,silv.-r in (.iililoMiiii, ami tlmmoltf.'iicTii!
production of silver iti Mexico ha

,f.Koir.eihim* iiin;.l _r->i:s to that
J-., <pii< k»ilvi-r l>Mii|iijiii!y '-he position of 11 m
uvv cotton growers at the South. They hold ;i

,Sl monopoly whi.-Ii the whole ami cam

il.il iit lv-»tic:i-iiir«s has n««t been al»!<j to
shake : o*i the oth-r hai.d, thi.s va«l «c|>ln*i«
of iiit ti. ;, which receives its iidl-ition from

,,v tiial focus, is constantly expiulitiij. Tin*
,|v price of producing hands, ami the materia!
Hi- ''my produce. is cMiMuntly mill/*, ami that
in- without |»oii>:in'4 out any mode of relief..

I he I'niscd States not only furnish the oiilv
jM available Ml i phis, hut the only desciiption
n_ cotton which »mks well by itself..

j- With the «.loveh'|»inetits «o!ii<r on in Amii,
|Vi ami the extin-ioti of maikets thathiir. iieer.
i(. made in South America, in Africa, in Et*".I«-rn Europe, ami in Asia, beyond the grow.
u itifj demands of the United States, Engi.i-.hitnl ami Western Europe, tlm entire hn.

,t<> man race turns iutvanls the United Slates
.^1, for a supply, for which the demand in,.t<creases in the double ratio of growing nam
IH» Tin MUM nn lupin- wmilii. 1 IllJt IS«'| *IH|M

, nf tlie whirh lines not kei>|» well
|(1 fonsiilcri'il 1>j the traile at lai«;e, iiiul tlie

t lVcrls of uliirli (ire yi-ailv becoming more

i, . ini]>ort:int.. U. S. J'Jrouomisf.
>si

Orfoil Strami nt/ iOrt Miffs an Hour.. A Tcll»»ris |»iil»lifti»"il in «lit* HiilT ilo |i:j|icis. m<mh*<I liy
HI. ox l'u'riil'-ni Millnr.l Fi lmuv, llun S. (J. II,i
. vi'iist iiiul n iiiii»i*>i?r of 11 (1 ticii11>iI oilizciiH,ml',t'ilr.-s >-il u> lt<>;lin (3itiii.hu, rci|ii->iiu^ him to
liO lil ikc it piiliUr «*xJ>l.iii'iIion < | his prin<-|>lc of

construe* i"ii lor ht».'iuii navigation. Ilr (troposexto to v.-inlili-li, ninnn^st. dilicrs, the followiup pmpo1(|.hi inns: 'J'liiit f'c ini*th may J»e constniHijil l«»
run line liitniln'il miles nn lionr, inn] ko slrmii;
tli.it. tlie oep.'tiili: for« «*s would not. oii<1imi;>-r tlicir

ijr- g.ili'ly; that tlie rmnjiiiy of ilicir movement*
will lie uttcli ii* t° rednpo the co»t of irun*portn©*»ifoil to li-ijd tliim oil* fifth of tin; present rnlw;

,n. Hint wliPh loaded with n lurrro freight, a full I»h«upiijferlist, and fn«l piioiii/Ii for h voyii'jo around
"'i ilie world, it would not draw o»er twenty.two
>0. feet : anil IIihIiikii war ship ono ootild lie hii

ovcrmateh to all exi»titisjf lift1 ip*. Mr. Gerinnin
Ims id idctlie miliject hi? study for Ililrter'n y« Ars

r'itH H"d now ni'iken it |>n|i!ie for tlie fitut. time. Eminputengineer? of I lie IJ nit-'d State* pronounce
I lie pi n ii prneticnp'p, and de»!ined to.work a' coinenplote revolution hi meant .navigation:

DUfrVnitfon r>f Atiimah ntid Fifhes..rA* on
land, in tropical tempprattirpi"tlio animal e'rrahoI ion in nine.i more numerous than In Colder re[|,eio»*. #0. loo, in the nnturnlixt pt'owd* from
South to North in the Biiropeui seas.. he find* ithI- v;uu diminution., in lli« iiinnlier of^pgiiera «tid(i|>ecip8o.f marine nnim tls. ' Tlnin tlio nunihcr of

> #pe«;p» of fish on in the M ediierhtrieim aeAn-Uiu- 444', in the Brt'i^i«5»f ^^>.'in ,th«Ho«iidin)m'V"UI 1T0 ; arid the »p>-cies iQ.uriiiji
lus<« in tliq same three murjne proviaceiT.irer*$pecti**Iy 600, 4A/T, and 9(wi

.rvf '* \ .v>.J 'X
+ '

.. *

»jr'fui^'Aikrzy.m XIVJI. BU iiimiwtuui.M-W

A GAME CF BRAG.
1 ' 'IV.He about your duineil fast lire?,' sa'nl

m Yankee to a Cockney, who was so inipru- ii
i dent as, in the u>iial a ay of his country- <1

men, to cottitnniro bragging on English v
1 Uail roads, whilollnj couplo wero progres- "

si»!* ;it t!u> rato of forty unit's an hour on li
the I>irmi ii'^liam railway. 4 Why, mister, v
this ero road is p.'.nty ciiiiMderah'o l*.>r Eng
land, but it ivoti'i <!o ft>r 4 Uoriky. Wo ! T
ride a : '.raiV.!u «>f thj telenrafs there, when I t!1

. . -i !v.': n; ;>i : Imriy.-but when v:« am t, we
f j taka the* 1! i'.Iroa l. Now, tliom roads nitil j b:.!o.v, I'll I'.il yon. I was coming from j ii

T'hiiudeij.kia to New Yoi':, wiivn scr I to j li
: fuilvT Mttin' by mo, 'aIio o:i r.iith owns ! k
liiat bi<; fai'den v.iih tks wliito uatiiis ! v,i 1

( around it V
I ci

41 iU m'i roc no w'uilo p.iiiua,' sez lie. j t!
t 4 <! n't sets iiothiu else,' ooz I, 'anil its a i ynii;;'.ity t :.lI iV.ioe, too.'v,i '

j 4TiiulVil"-r binst out a larGii.' 4Whv, t!
you durm-d fool,' say.; he, 4 them's tlio tele. | v

graphic por.t.s.' And suio enough, when j }.
tli«* oi'jiiin' fcil.M* :>i:»pped, t savr them po*ts c
a hundred t ap ut. ami wo !i:*.d lns.ii go- ! I:
jii^j so ali i*:'ij<1 l«->t they looked for all the J e\voil<i like white palir.s.' j j|

A i .i.s '
jin ir» ni'MHOUl LIIU DC.I ft Sltl*

j lion signal, before i!;o '^ockiU'y ha-1 fully r*
rccovaru.! from Jonathan's hist «1ohc. t!

' What's tii.it bell ricgin' for i' inquired u
liic latter of his I'nglih friend.

j * Wis iirft hjij* robbing 1.).'hI 1 V* !l the:*! kiii<! of L .!! fixins do<s for ! t,
*6re slow cars, but wo car.'t uc3 them f,

art; in 'M.iihv.'
j ' .Mi ; why not V ll' Travel i «) f:i>t.f:ict; bc.'U sound all to »«

rims':. Wo would smack through a vil. tjlags 1- fov; ilio noise of a chipper was in plliH rciijhhoihood.' w
' V >:i don't say so' exclaimed the astonIi-livd Cockney. k' Kaet, again, by thunder! "Why I was

on the Voile cars when them ere steam- s:I1 whistler, was first tried. Maybe youv'eI i i - --

li.-.u i vji me icmnie accident ? JNo ! Well, It
sir, wo were go ng it strong ; harryeanes
wi re no whar.all natur seemed shakin to ii
peiees.when, several miles of/, somolliiii' b
was seed on tho track. The whisllo was
let loose, and .she <//<(' scream awfully.but h
ii was no manner of use, for, after tumbling s|! over a span o! smart horses sir:<! a big mar- tr

| Uet waggon, I was* just rising from a pond, *|I when along came (lie whistle's holler, mixed V! 111> with soini* big curves I mind to have
| Ii<-aid l ho engine man iip out when lie first
I v»w the wai'^ni. 1 Jut llio poor feller was-

i icj dead when bis voice anivod. Fact.got ()the documents,'
1 Ivvtraordinary !' exclaimed tho horrorstruckCockney; and do yuu u o visiles q

S«t f
a1 !Ii« your soul, no. Congress stopped (l

'em l ite oil", and now wo act on the phi'.oso
phic principle tliat light travels an all fired ^si<dit (aster ihsn sound, which will do, nor"... .

1 whaps for tiiis generation, We now tell 'cm
we're coinin' by bust in' out a light that
does aslonish al! animal creation, and, I jjreckon, rather surprised the planetary svst inat first. When it was first tried at

rv»* »!..» . ...-l *
*»« «4rs iuii'1 .cui;;inciicPCl j]<*r«»wi»i«r, and tlio chickens all got down ,

from r« ost. thinkni; it was daylight.'
The cars suddenly stopped. wlien Jona

than. having alii veil al Llm point of debar- ^kitiou, loi.lco l around at tho bewildered j(.Wkin'V, nodded Ins head, and ^vith a 1itijcat|n*l bag chucked under one arm, ;:nd ^an umbndla under tlio oilier, took his leave
sober as a deacon.

___ m 11,
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An Old Jinn's Sccrct..An Italian bisli ''

op struggled through great difikulties
without repining, and met with much

.

oppoMlioti, without over betray:ng the "

iiimvit Si»i<><» AnfI*'- V Miriiu Ul

hi*, who highly admired those virtues "

which ho thought impossible to imitate, ai

niie day n»ked llio bishop if ho could l1,

communicate Itis secret of boinjj alwave "

easy ?
"

?'' Yes,' replied llie o!d man, ' T can teach
you my secret with great facility ; it consistsin notliin<^ inoro than making a right
us»! «.f my eyes.'

His fn'cnd begged him to explain him- ni

so! f. yi
' Most willingly,* returned tho bishop.

In whatever statu I urn, I first of all
look up to heaven, and remember that 01

mv principal business hco is to get bi
there; I then look down on the hi
earth, and call to mind how small a

space I shall occupy in it when I come
to bo interred ; I then look abroad on jthe woild, and observo what multitudes

.there, are who are, in all respects, m< re (junhappy than myself. Thus I learn
where triioi happiness is placed, where nil
onr cares must end, and how very lit
tic reason I liavo to repine or complain*
.Exchange. ^'

To nn impertinent fellow, whom Jer
old avoided, nnU-,sMio attempted to in

uV .. .

truMo ntmseli l»y snymg a bright thing.
JurroKl said; sharply, turning upon llie in- ni
trudoi1: "You're like lead, sir, bright only in
when you'ro cm/.'

... m
\ Our hnpffs^though tliey never jinppeir, Cl
yet, arc soma mind of happiness ; ns trees, tl
«lille they are still growing, please in «i

proapect. «h<»v henr no fruit. w

> Naluro Ki'tuua no pause in progress
nnd develojimettt, and Rttnche<^cr cufco on w

all'mactfou,-" '^ A . I*

_* Ol/.

DAVY CROCKETT.
\Ve do not recollect of having ever seen

:i print the following characteristic anec.
ito of tlmt renowned " American back.
roodsmnu" ( is ho is denominated in the
New Cyclopedia") Davy Crockett. It la

iterallv true, nevertheless, The incident
/as witnessed by tlio writer.
" Crockett was on an election tour..

t was about that time in the summer wlieu
lie faruieia had Maid by' their crops. Duo
oticj had been given that Crockett wa9
jtpe.i!: at Lawrenceburgh, a small village
i r fitwrntwi/' '1

vwuii'-y, icnnessee. At tlio
mo appointed there was a goodly num.
«;r of country people pri'sent. Our hero
as on hand early, and according to hid
itstoin, lie, fur an hour or so before takingij stand amused lite 'boys' by 'tellingarus,' etc. In the crowd of men who
'ere thus enjoying Davy's eccentricities
i.'re was a good-natured, though rather
01 daut'country chap, about twenty one.
lo was clad in the plainest 'homespun'.
uppcrar. panU and coarse cotton shirt..
:i striking contrast with this unpretending
c;r,u:n!c, lie wore n bran-new fur hat ; and
ic peculiar manner in which he bore himjlfunder this covering showed that he was
ol only very proud of it, but that it was
ie Hist article of the ^ind that ho was ever
taster of.
'Crockett, at the conclusion of a hearty

ill oil fivi-r mm r\f ! ><> .

uiiiaiuiics, IUUK occasion
» compliment the new fir hat of our
iend.
' And now, Jim,' said Davy (lie had heard
ie clmp addressed by tliat familiar name,)what would you think if I were to say
lat 1 could tako that hat' cut it into two
ieces, ami then put it together so that it
onld be as perfect as ever ?'
4Oli ! you couldn't do any thing of the

ind,' replied the countryman. ,' I'll bet you n quart of whiskey of it|?
lys Crockett.

' Done,' says the proprietor of the fur
at.

' Hereupon l)avy look the tiat, and with
is pocket-kisiTo cut directly through tha
rim ami crown, dividing It in twain..
lien taking a lia'fof the hat in each hand',
o exposed the divided chapeau to the
lectators, in order that there sliould ha n o
listake about the matter. 'You see, geneinen,"said lie, 'that there is no cheating,
oil see that ihe hat is cut clear open.'
1 Ye",' they all responded.
1 The crowd looked on with intense anx;lyto see how this thing was to end »

lust of them, however, knowing, from
!iockett4s character, that he would come
ut victorious and give them a good laugh.
>ur green country friend, meanwhile, was
Iready laughing at the prospect of win.
iiitr hi» «va<rer.

' Crockett then commenced blowing bis
rcatli upon those parts of the divided hat
'liich lie pro|>osed to reunite, and at the
nne time uttering some mysterious words,
ml attempting some peculiar manipula.
on®, which, ho contended, were to accomlislithe magical work. All at once be
L-iised his efforts, and looking round upon
le crowd, said, in a very serious tone^
Gentlemen, upon my word I have forgot:nhow. Jim has won tho whiskey.'

' Evory body instantly saw the point of
io j«»ke, and tlio roar of laughter that fol>Wim1can be m> rj easily imagine^ than
scrihcd. As for poor Jim ho stood persc'lyamazed at his stupidity in not fore-
icing that a quart of' old rye' would he
ut. a poor compensation for Lis new fur
at.'.JI(trj)crs Mdf/'tzinc.
A story is told of a very eminent lawyer

i Ohio receiving a severe repremand from
witness on tlie stand whom he was try.
ig to browbeat. It was an important issue,
nd in order to save his cnuso from defeat
whs necessary that Mr. A should

npeaeh the witness. lie endeavored to
u it on the ground of ngo; The follotfigdialoguo elistied :

Lawyer. "How old are you?"
Witness. " Seventy two vears."
Lawyer. " Your memory, of course, in

ot so brilliant mid vivid as it was twenty
ears ago, is it ?"
Witness. " I do not ktiow but it is."
Lawyer. " Stato some circtiift&tance which,
scared, say twelve years ago, and we shall
a itblo to see how well you can remeraer."
Witness. ' I appeal to your Honor if I
m to be interrogated in this manner; it is

solcnt r
Jud<:e. " You had better ansWet tWques- \

on."
Lawyer. " Yes, Sir; state il,I" t
Witness. 41 Well, Sir, if you comp£)

» do it, I will. About twelve years ago
mi studied in Judge B *s office, did
[>u not ?"
Lawyer. "Yes." V',<
Witness. " Well, Sir, I'remember yooV

ither coming into my office and snviner tvw - V © .

io, " Mrt D.., rflfy s6n ia to- be exam.
led to mor/off, nlVtf I wi£b you woiild lend'
io fifteen dollar!. to' bay, him a auil of
other. I remember dad, Sir, tbat from'
tat day to. tbis^be bus never {taid ma thai..
»W. ThatSir,% rem^mbe^^^^^a« yeaterd«y.B i'"^Lawyer, (consideraifa ubaikexf)
ill do^Sir.". v -

Wltnete. "tflfffa'iPiQM. ; *


